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Broadband Home Guide
Whether you’re using your home broadband service to monitor healthcare devices, to watch high‐
defini on (HD) movies or newscasts, for homework assignments or for video gaming, you’ll need a
broadband Internet service that works predictably and dependably. And always keep in mind that
every new genera on of devices brings with it a need for more speed.
Today’s devices o en have applica ons that are using broadband in the background, even when
you’re not ac vely browsing or streaming. Many people use more than one device at a me to
access the web—for example, a television and a smartphone or tablet—and many households have
parents, teens, or kids online at the same me. As the demand on your system increases, you will
most likely find you need a higher‐speed broadband connec on.
Video streaming, whether it’s for entertainment, news, online classes or telecommu ng for work,
requires the most broadband. The minimum recommended speed for HD video streaming is a 25
Mpbs download. If other ac vi es are happening during that video streaming, you’ll want to
remember that all devices are sharing the connec on speed and more devices means you’ll require
more broadband.
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We know that our fiber network can deliver all the broadband you need, and if you’re experiencing
any trouble with your connec on we’d like to help you determine if the problem is with the router
or with one of your devices, or if you simply need to look at one of our higher speed packages to
solve the issue. We’d also like to remind you that our speed packages include no data limits, so you
can stream and browse all month long with no worries about going over a data limit.
Call us and we’ll be happy to answer your ques ons and help you find the right broadband speed
for your needs.
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More informa on regarding broadband speeds and uses is available on the FCC website:
h ps://www.fcc.gov/research‐reports/guides/household‐broadband‐guide
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Please join us for our 66th Annual Membership Mee ng!

Our oﬃce hours are
from
8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Monday ‐ Friday

April 25, 2019
Eckley Community Center
201 S. Catchpole
Eckley, Colorado
6:00 pm……Dinner & Registra on
7:00 pm……...….Business Mee ng
We hope you’ll be able to join us for our Annual Mee ng! You can expect an excellent
meal, some fun giveaways and prize drawings, including our progressive annual prize
drawing for $700.00 cash, and we’ll also be holding director elec ons for the Cope, Kirk &
Seibert exchanges and upda ng you about Plains Telephone happenings over the last year.

